50 area ministries to meet at Ark Jan. 14-15
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MISSOULA---

About 50 Western Montana clergymen will participate in a Missoula workshop Monday and Tuesday (Jan. 14-15), according to the Rev. Gayle Sandholm, United Methodist campus pastor, at the University of Montana.

Entitled "Frustration and Hope for Parish Ministry in Western Montana," the workshop is sponsored jointly by the UM Campus Christian Ministries and Christ the King Church Newman Center, Missoula. Activities begin at 12:30 p.m. Monday with registration at The Ark, 538 University Ave.

Besides presentations by Catholic and Protestant clergy from Western Montana communities, the workshop will include contributions by members of the University of Montana Department of Religious Studies.

Dr. Joseph E. Brown, an associate professor, will present a lecture-discussion entitled "The Spiritual Legacy of the American Indian." Three assistant professors—Dr. Lane C. McGaughey, Dr. John D. Turner and Dr. Chan-Hie Kim—will make presentations and lead discussions on "The Kingdom of God and American Civil Religion."

Sandholm said this is the first in what is hoped will become an annual educational workshop for Western Montana pastors.
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